
PUNCH IN CANADA,

PUNCI'S VISIT TO THE MONTREAL ANNEXATION
ASSOCIATION.

Two or three days before leaving Montreal for his vice-regal
residence, Punch was waited upon by a committee of the peace-
able Annexation Society, to learn if he would be pleased to pay
a visit to the roons ofthe Association in St. James's street. To
this invitation Punch replied by saying, that if hie had -no other
dirty work to do before lie loft, he' eertainly would stop in and
see ho; the Association was gettiug on. This intelligenceseemed
te occasion a great sensation amonrgst the deputation, who ob-
cerved that "lthat was ail they wanted, and tliht if Punch would
only join them the thing was quite sure."

In accordance with this promise, Punch proceeded the next day
te the rooms of the Association, over 3r. Urquhart's physia store
in Great St. James's street, where he was received with muci
seremony by a committee, composed of Mr. H. Stephens, Mr.
John Molson, and Mr. Luther Holton, dressed in anti-Victoria
conts, blue annexation inexpressibles, aid thunder and lightning
waistcoats. These gentlemen having shaken bands with Punch,
and expressed the pleasure they fel et seeing him (which they
said was a first-rate thing for the cause) proceeded to conduet
thoir illustrious visiter to flic upper part of the building, where
they said that the eagle «was in the habit of receiving bis friends,
drawing his attention lo different objects of interest on the way.
Amongst these was a peculiar coal-skuttle, which gave rise te the
following conversation:-

Mr. Stephens-That, sir,-thar's another evidence of the intel-
lectuai superiority of democratie institutions; that's a Yankee
bituminous depository, wJîat your people have vulgarly called a
akuttle. Wien -you put tUe bituminous matter inte that thar
machine, thar aint no more fixing required. It goes right off
alick te the fire every three-quîarters of an hour te sec how it's a
gettin on, and'if it wants feedin it feeds it, and if it don't why it
leaves it alonc. In some of our northern States, sir, there are
institutions for the moral and nicutal cultivation of coni-kuittlcs.
ThaI's the next stop, sir, in the chain of demneratie civilization.
First they educates idiots, and thon they educates coaIl-skuttles.
I shall live, sir, te se them coal-skittles have votes and exorcise
the rights of freemen, I shali.

Punch-You are a wnnderful people1
Mfr. Stephens-Wo air.
The next object tb which Punch's attention was drawn, was a

rtemrkable poker, whieh, as Mr. Holton explained, could aiso be
made to serve the purposes of a hair-brush and a tooth-pick.

Mr. Stephens-Yes, sir, there is another evidence of the pro-
gress of our country. The gentleman who produced that inven-
tion was gouged te denth in St. Louis, as 1 have been informed.
The President ofthe United States uses one of them every morn-
ing, and so does Henry Clay. Lord Elgin does not use it, on
account of his prejudices te our institutions, as I understand, it.
We could manufacture that article ta great advantage if we unr
annexel. I have calculated, Mr. Holton, that Varmont /would

take $50,000 of'em yearly for tooth-pieks alone?
Mr. Holton-But not while wre are a colony.
3.r. Sephens-No, sirree; net wliistwe are dependant. Thar

aint no instance in history, sir, of a colony which bas flourislted.
Mr. Molson-Except France!
Mr. Stephens, firmly-Sir, I war about to make hliat exception!
On entering the room of the Association (which was snelling

very strongly of Dr. Cook's anti-bilious pills, and some kind of
vermifuge) Punch was introduced to Mr. Penny, the Secretary,
Who was just ten engaged in whittling in a corner. He stated,
in answer to inquiries, that the number of members at that mo-
ment was sixteen, of whom nine at least wera full-blooded
Yankeys. There were,however, expectations fron the counr-y,
and he thought by the end of the year they would be able te make
up a store. He said it was very bard te Make people believe the
" ruin and decay," and complained of a rumeur which had gone
abroad that Idecay". was D. K. (David Kinnear) of the .Ieral,
and that ho (Mr. Penny) was the "ruin." It was too bad, he
considered, to pread abroad such a rumour. It had always been
bis aim to make the Herald " penny-vise,"' and if bis advice had
turied out pound foolisi," he didn't sec that it was antybody's
business. At the request of Mr. Stephens, Mfr. Penny shoied
faitch a list of the donations ta the Association, which (without
pounting a briace of spit-boxes from the annexation ladies or Non-

treal) amounted to £131 16s. 3Xd. Of titis sum, 3fr. Stephens
explained that £.75 wras subscribed· by Mr. Molson, who had re-
duced the wages of bis men 2à. 6d. a week to enable him te make
such a *sacrifice.

Punch-That was a most noble and disinterested net, sir.
Mr. Stephens-Yes, sir, such is the effect of dmocratie institu-

tions. I aM acquainted with a lady in titis city who has len off
putting starci in her husband's shirt collais, in order that she may
make a donation to our cause. We are a winning the gaine fast,
sir, and no wistake--ve are a revolutionising Ic mids of the
people.

Punch (te the Secretary),--llow do you like your rooms, Mr.
Penny?

Mr. Penny explained, that the aîpartmnant iwas comfortable, only
a little tbo medicinal in its flavour. Two members had retired
with severe cramps in the stomach, and a third was then suffering
from whtl was supposed to be a discharge of assafoeida in the
staircase. He considered that if the Association survived these
shocks, Mr. Urquhart would coine down with lis rent at tLe end
of the year.

These particulars haviig bean ftrnisied, fr. Stephens drew
Punch's attention ta sone paintings on the walls, amongst the
most prominent of whic Punch noticed a very striking drawing
of fr. Solin Molson's legs, and a good likeness of John Dougatl's
female slave. A portrait of Mr. Rtedpath, with the Rideau Canal
in the distance, was at the top of theapartment, and at the bottom
the sword with whiclh Col. McKay, the father of the Secretary,
fouglht for the Britist Crown. There wras iaso a large painting
on one side of the room, representing the Anterican tagle riding
in a coac and four, and waited on by two black firures, supposed
ta roprosent liberty and equality. Opposite titis picture were the
American colours, crossed by two rifles and a bowie knife-a
sight, as Mr. Molson observcd, enough to maike a frcemnia's hearb
jump into his waistcant pocket.

These things having al] been taken a note of, 31r. Stephes
asked Punch "if he ias ready ta jine ?

Punch answered that lie iras quite ready to "jine"~it a drink;
on which Mfr. Holton ordered the Secretary to draw on the Trea-
surer for four gin-slings and a " chaw," which chequo was immo-
diately honoured, as ias also anather ta the samne arîuount a short
time afterwards.

Mfr. Stephens thon proposed "tThihealth a ourf-i]usîrious
visiter; and May ie soon be one of us'"to whiih Puch replied
by saying, ftait lie feit pretty comnfortable as he ias, but rit if he
ever did want to make a nasty ungrateful beast of Iimself, ie
thought lie miglt come la tIat shop. , Ie then rose ta depart, the4deputation and Secretary all standing up vith their hats off, and
following hira respectfully to tiaannisters.

On going out, Punch passed a crowd of seedy-looking men in
the passage, Who weroe debating whetler it iras safa to go in, and

»»ho pestered him iwith questions as to the chance of the eaigle
'eting the botter of the lion, in whicht case tliey would like, they

said, ta come ii for their share of the spoils. To these questions
Punch answered by a smile of contempt, telling thon tiaIt thoy
were a set of miserable humbugs, and that the sooner they went
over ta the angle, lie botter, for that any decent friend of the
lion's would be ashamed to have themi on his side: and so, nobly
and manfully-like a true.hearted British brick ns ie is--Punch
irent on his wnay.

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE.

The Duke of Parma, it appears, is rushing about amongst bis
subjects, like a mad bull in a china shop. le fogs peopie to
death for his private amîusement,--wi'îppinxg lite cream of is do-
minions into a nite froth ta stimulate bis pamnpered appetite. Now
Punch's opinion of Ris Parmesan Higiness is simply this-that
although bis Parmesan Higliness ma> probably look upon himself
as the miliest of potentates, yet PUinich can by no mneans perlait
his Parmesan pranks to be regarded as "tei cheese."

Col. Gugy chinks fr. Punch wili forget him, now Mr. P. has
moved to Toronto.

Mr. Punch thinks he shant.
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